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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fish samples were collected from the two reservoirs monthly for a period of one year using a
battery of multifilament gill nets (mesh sizes: 15nun, 20mm, 25mni, 30mm, and 40mm} to minimize
selectivity of the gill nets used for sampling. Fish samples were also obtained from fishermen's specialized
bamboo traps.
The length - weight relationship of fish samples from each reservoir was estimated using the
equation \V= a Lb(Pauly and David, 1981) Where W = weight (in grams) and L = standard length (in em).
The values of constants 'a' and 'b' were estimated from the log transformed values of length and weight
from the equation: Log \V = log a + b log L via least square linear regression (Zar, 1984).
The length - weight relationship graphs were then plotted on the Sigma Plot software.
L'VTRODUCTION
The freshwater fish species of Nigeria, comprising more than two hundred and sixty - eight species are
reported as the richest in West Africa (Olaoscbikan and Raji, 1998). Fishes in the order Siluriformes -
commonly referred to as catfishes - abound in the inland waters of Nigeria. The common morphological
features of siluriformes are the presence of one or more pairs of barbels and the absence of scales. Though
siluriformes are generally bottom dwellers, few species (like the two reported in this paper) are found in
shallow waters (Fishbase, 2004). Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus and Schilbe intermedius are the two
commercially important siluriformes inowall a and Eko - Endc reservoirs of the land -locked OStU1 -
State (Taiwo, 20 I0). They are viewed as very special delicacies.
Freshwater fishes are acknowledged as substantial food sources at vcry low cost (Arnarasinghe,
1992). The inland fisheries resources of Nigeria account for about one third of domestic fish production. As
such, there have been continuous emphases 011the need for improved management of these resources (Ita,
1993 and AIFP, 2004). Length - weight relationship parameters arc of great importance in fisheries
because they gi ve information on the stock condition, provide important clues .to climatic and
environmental changes as well as the changes in human subsistence practices (King, 1996; Britton and
Harper, 2006, Samat et. al., 2008 and Edah et. al., 201 0). The relationship between increase in weight and
length of the fish involves a power function. This is typically expressed by the equation: W = a e. The
length exponent 'b' usually takes values of about 3.0, ind icati ng that the fish is growi ng isometrically i.e. its
relative shape is remaining constant as it grows. Values more or less than 3.0 indicates positive or negative
allometric growth
This paper reports on the length - weight relationships of C. nigrodigitatus and S. intermedius from
Owalla and Eko - Ende reservoirs to provide needed scientific information for the sustainable
development oftheir fisheries.
ABSTRACT
The length - weight relationships of two siluriformes - Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus and Schilbe
intermedius - from Owalla and Eko - Ende reservoirs were studied toprovide useful in/ormation for the
sustainable developmem uf theirfisheries. Length - weight data were analyzed, and LWR graphs were
plotted using the sigma plot software. The b values in the LWR W = a L" varied between 3.01 and 3.58,
revealing that the somatic growth of C. nigrodigitatusfrom Eko - Ende and that of Schilbe intermedius
from both reservoirs had positive allometry, while e. nigrodigitatus from Owalla reservoir had an
isometric growth. The maintenance of the ecological balance in the reservoirs will guarantee sustainable
fisheries/or these siluriformes.
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Figure 1: Length - weight relationships of Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus from (A) Owalla and
(B) Eko - Ende Reservoirs
Thetwo siluriforrncs had similar length - weight relationships in the two reservoirs. The values of the 'b'
constantwere between 3.01 and 3.58. The C. nigrodigitatus specimens from Owalla reservoir showed an
isometric growth pattern (Figure 1). The value of the 'b' constant was however higher in Eko - Ende
reservoir(b = 3.27) than in Owalla reservoir (b=3.01) which indicated that the tendencyof this species to
increasein weight with length was greater in Eko - Ende than in Owalla reservoir. The length - weight
relationship in S. intermedius showed a higher regression coefficient 'b' value in specimens caught in
Owalla reservoir than in those caught in Eko - Endc reservoir (Figure 2). The results showed that
populationsofS. intermedius from both reservoirs had apositive allometric growth pattern.
C. nigrodigitatus in Eko - Ende and Owalla reservoirs are similar to those obtained for this species
in a brackish environment, reported by Fafioye and Oluajo (2005). The results of this study showed a
variationfrom thenegative allometric growth reported for the general assemblage of inland water fishes of
Nigeria(King, 1996), those from OlogeLagoon inNigeria (Kumolu- Johnson andNdimele, 2010) aswell
asthoseof siluriformes from other nations (Srunatet. al.,2008).
Theresults of this study show that these siluriformes growwell in both reservoirs during this study.Taiwo
(2008) reported that the Eko - Ende reservoir is ecologically balanced. It will however be profitable to
havea study on the seasonal variation in the length - weight relationships of these species in the two
reservoirs.This will help in establishing how well to manage these important resources. Tnaddition the
involvementof all stake holders in management will go a long way in ensuring the sustainability of these
fisheries.
the wild (King, 1990and Fishbase, 2004).
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S'PECJF.S RESERVOIR n Rnnge Mcnn±S.E. Rangu Menn ± S. E.
C nigrodigltatus Ownlln 103 88.20 - 203.20 J41.66 ± 2.74 10.1 - 190.2 48.46 ±3.61- -
Eko -Ende 61 86.40 - 205.10 127.70 ± 4.15 8.1 - tHO.1) 4'J.70: 6.27
I S. intermedius
-
OWI&IIII 21 120.00 - 192.40 151.84:3.24 17.0 - 99.1 37.27 ± 3.84
-
~
Eko - Ende 67 HS.SU- 208.2U 142.40 ± 3.211 6.3 - 125.1 34.20 ±2.H3
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The variations in the length and weight of the two silurifonnes are presented in Table 1.The mean weights
of C. nigrodigitatus specimens from the two reservoirs were similar. However, the Eko - Ende reservoir
specimens were signitlcantly (P< 0.05) bigger than the specimens from Owalla reservoir. Comparative
analysis of S. Intermedius specimens caught in Owalla reservoir showed that they were slightly bigger than
those caught in Eko - Ende reservoir. Statistical analysis however showed that the recorded difference WU!i
not significant (P> 0.05). The sizes reponed are similar to those generally recorded for both species from
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CO~CLUSTON
The results of the length - weight relationships of Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus and Schilbe intermedius
from OwalJa and Eko - Ende reservoirs obtained in this study showed that the ecological condition of both
reservoirs provides very good environments for these fishes to thrive in. As such, maintaining and
improving the ecological stability of these reservoirs will be a right step in ensuring sustainable fisheries
for the silurifomes.
Figure 2: Length - weight relationships of Schilbe intermedius from (A) Owalla and (B) Eko - Ende
Reservoirs
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